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Mrs. I. R. Post Entertains the
Ladles in a Very CharmingManner.
BUCKHANNON, April 16..Mr». L

m. R. Post entertained the Ladles Aid^ Society of the Methodist Protestant
church Thursday afternoon. Eighteenladles were present. The business
session over, the hostess served deliciousrefreshments, after which the' remainder of the evening was spentIn a social good time.

Knights,of Pythias Meet.
The Knights of Pythias lodge had

a very Interesting meeting last Fridaynight. Several members were
present and about one-ball ot tbe
new by-laws were taken up, discussed
and adopted. The remainder will be
taken up at the next regular meetingnight.

Illustrated Lectures.
The volunteer band ot the college

will give two' Illustrated leotures In
the college auditorium. The first one
will be given Tuesday night, April
IS on South America and on April
24 on India.

Resign Positions.
Edward Herndor and John Hlnkle,

who have been employed at Pennsboroby a glass company, have resignedtheir poBltlonB and are now
with their families in this city.

Personals.
Mrs. Paul VandervorJ and little

son. John Ackles who have been here
, visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

B. W. Akler, returned to her home lu
Weston Sunday.

Walter Phillips, attending the universityat Morgantown, spent the
week end here with his mother, Mrs.
Dr. White.

Dr. J. A. Rusmlsell returned Tuesdayfrom a business trip to Charleston.
O. D, Matheny and family, of Parkersburg,are In the city, having heon

called on account of the death of

mahogany
tan or black
Velvet Oalf,
V5.0O

-if
you have .

never worn The PlorehcimShoe, come to
us.let us show you
the season's styles,
try them on.well be
glad to assist you in
every way.

You'll be surprisedto find such perfect fit
and exceptional comfort.apair ofFlorshcimson your feet
will bring you 60 much
satisfaction that the
price . $5.50 . will
seem small in comparison.
Special to The

Ladies
We have a limited

number of the new
Ivory. Kiid, 8-inoh lace
boots, plain toe regularleather sole, covered'Louis Heel,, in all
sizes, priced at

$4.50
' -

v. ."I'

SPEARS
SHOE CO.
Fourth Street.
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Mrs. Barbara Remolds.
C. W. Bailer 1> visiting hla daughter,Mrs. C. C. McCarty and ion,Charles, of Clarksburg.

_____

Mrs. J. M. Cutrlght. of Huntington,arrived here Friday to attend
the funeral of the late O. D. Cut-

Mr. and Mrs. Blalre Englo, of!
South Btiekbannon, left for Gilmer:
county last week. Mr. Engle will
teach a two months' normal school at
Tanner, rno acnool will be under
the supervision oi the Glenville normalBChOOl.

B. W. Uorrlson. formerly of this
city, bat now located at Bedford, Pa.,
wae here Saturday on boalneea,

Flisw
"announce an

easier ball
/

Which is to. Be Held in Nathan
Hpll There on Tuesday,

April 25.
ELKIN9 April 16..Ellclns Lodge

No. 1135 Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, has announced Its annualEaster ball for Tuesday evening.
April 26. The affair will bo held In
Nathan Hall, which will be appropriatelydecorated for the occasion.

To Hold Tea.
The ladles auxiliary of the Young

Men's Christian Association will
hold a due tea at the realdenqe of
Mrs. K. F. Everhart on Wednesday
afternoon, April 19.

Personals.
Lieutenant John Homer Holt, of

Grafton, who was called home by the
death of his father, Judge Holt,
spent several days with relatives here
before leaving for Boston to Join his
ahjp.

t»- Xf.. fP Y AshaM lmvn vo
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turned from tlielr winter home at Do-
land, Fla., and are now at tlielr home,
Arnold hill, for the summer

Mrs. F. A. Rowan has returned from
a visit with relatives In Parkersburg.

Mrs. Howard Sutherland la a guest
of Mrs. Charles S. Robb, In Washington.

Gall Passes On,
Benjamin Gall* aged 68, died

Thursday evening at the home of his
son, Wesley D. Graham street. He
was married three times, his third
wife having died seven weeks prior
to hie death. Burial was at Phillppl,
Barbour county, his former home,
Saturday.

Dies after Operation.
C. S. Ward, aged 65 years, presidentof the First National Bank of

Hendricks, Tucker county, died In an

ElklnB hospital, following an operationfor gall stones. Mr. Ward was
for many years a Justice of the peace.
A widow and one son, Hubert, survive.

Attend Convention.
N. C. Kelm, A. M, Cunningham, J.

C. Splker, Dr. O. C. Hodgers, Dr. H.
L. Manning, P H. Shald and W. W.
Tyres, of Elklns, attending the Republicancongressional convention at
Berkeley Springs today. 0. P. Rusn»ltat Mill Creek and M. J. Roy. Ar-!
thur Cooper and Simon Hnrman, of|
Barman, were others among the Ran.;
dolph county delegation.

Business Visitor.
W. A. Beavers, of Grafton, Is u

business visitor in the city. Mr.
Beavers is a member of the wholesalegrocery firm of Pugh and Beavers.who have a very prosperous
branch here.

Ward Dead.
Matthew W. Ward, aged 68 years,

died Wednesday of tuberculosis. Burialtook place Friday afternoon In
Maplewood cemetery.

Ball Flayers Transferred.

n«ri nhnre sand John Aggleson.
two of the best known Elklns base-J
ball players, have been transferred to
Cumberland by the Western Marylandteam, Young Aggleson Is perhapsthe best pitcher ever developed
In Elklns. '

Annual Easter Service.
Pilgrim Commandery No. 21,

Knights Templar, will hold Its annualEaster service In Davis MemorialPresybterlan church next Sunday.
The sermon will be preached by the
Rev. Frederick H. Baron, who has
announced as his subject, "The
Knight's Esprit de Corps."

TO TUT OX FLESH AND IX0HEA8K
WEIGHT

A Physician's Advice.
(Most thin people eat from four to six

pounds of good, solid, fat-ranking food
every day and still do not Increase in
weigm one ounce, wuue on vuo puiup

band many of the plump, chunky folks
eat very lightly and keep gaining alt
the time. It's all bosh to any that this
is the nature of the lndtrtdtial. It
Isn't Nature's way at all.
Thin folks stay thin because their

powers of assimilation are detective.
They absorb Just enough of the food
they eat to maintain life and a
semblance of health and strength,
Stuffing won't help them, A dozen
meals a day won't make them gain a

single "stay there" pound, all the fatproducingelements of thelp food just
stay In the Intestines until they pass
from the hody as waste, What such
people need Is something that will preparethese fatty food elements so that
their blood can absorb them and depositthem all about the body.something,too, that will multiply their red
blood corpuscles and Increase their
blood carrying power.
For such a condition I always recommendeating a Tonollne tablet with

every meal. For sale by Wells-HaymakerCo..Advertisement,
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Will Give Western Maryland
Road Entire Output from

Three Big Mines.
FAIRMONT. Aplrl 16.With throo

steam shovels and forty oars the
Miller Oonetructlon Company, of
I-ock Haven. Pa., will begin active
operations at Wyatt and Helens Run
mines .ol the Fairmont section immediately,The railroad when completedwill reach three mines beingopened by the Consolidation CoalComnnnv nnit will erlv* th.

Maryland railroad the entire outputtrom these three mine sat Wyattand Helena Run.

Monro Funeral.
Funeral services over the body ot

Mrs. LouIbb Balnbrldgo Morgan,crhoee dhath occurred Sunday, wereheld on Wednesday morning at 0:10
o'clock from her,late resldonos and
were conducted by the Rev. W. J. Eddy,pastor of the First Baptistohurch of this city, and tho Iwv.-P.H, Murray, of Flomlngton, Intermentwas mado In the cometory at
Eldorado. Mrs. Morgan Is survived
by three sons, Rufus, cashier
ot the Merchants and Meohanio Bankot Qrofton; George and Frank Morgan,of this city, and two daughters,Mrs. E. N. Eddy, of this city, and
Miss Olive Morgan.

Fall Proves Fatal.
Dr. and Mm. J. A. Jamison and

Mrs. Emma Hood went to Point
Marlon, Fa., Wednesday where they
attended the funeral of John Mueller,a nephew of Mrs Jamison and
Mrs. 1 T/irwl ii'hnin rf-nO, .

Saturday oj a reiult of a fall throughthe railroad bridge at that place.The young man was crowing the
bridge and stepped asldo to avoid an
approaching train and missed his
footing and fell through the bridge,death resulting almost Instantly. He
urns 25 years of age and vrna b ion
of Charles E. Mueller. A wife and
child survive.

I,Inn Cose Postponed.
Owing to tho tllnesB of Judgo W.

S. Haymond, who Is suffering from
an Infected carbuncle, the nf
James R. Linn, Indicted In the circuit
court for embezxloment of funds
from the Citizens Dollar Savings
Bank, was postponed from Monday,
April 10 to Thursday, April 20.
Judge E. M. Showalter, appointed to
serve In the Intervening time ,wlll sit
on several minor cases,

Attend Meeting.
Drs. C. 11. Nelll, W. J. Boydston,

Uerschel Sattorflold, Olaude Layman,Fred Bess and W. H. Burnett,
went to Charleston Tuesday, where
they attonded the annual meeting of
the West .Virginia State Dental Society,which convened In the capital
Wednesday morning.

Lahin In Fairmont.
Hon. James S. Lakln, president of

the state board of control, spent
Thursday in' this city In consultation
with President Joseph Rosier of the
Fairmont Normal school and arohl-
tpctfl and lanscape gardeners, In regardto the bulldln* and grounds of
the new normal school which Is now
in Clio course of construction.

Hit by Street Car.
Hazel EvanB, the 8 yoar old daughterut ilia. Alice Mulloo, sustained

serious Injuries Tuesday, when shs
was struck by a city street' car while
returning from school to her home on
Locust avenue. The child was struok
by the car and her skull fractured,

YouthKUled. '

Walter Wyer, agod 13, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Wyer, of this city, was
almost' Instantly killed Tuesday afternoonat 4 o'clock, whon he fell
down the freight elevator shaft at
til ~ Un.iU., -J * a -i tnU-
mo aauiuvj uuyui iiuuui niujt'i i iiti

lad was riding on the elevator shaft
when In some unaccountable mannerhe fell through the shaft to the
ground floor, a distance of approximatelyfifty feet. The funeral was
held Wednesday with Interment In
Woodlawn cemetery.

Delegation Attends Revival,
A delegation of seventy people

from Grafton attended the revival
services at the First Baptist churoh
In this city Thursday night, which
Evangelist H. F. Farrell and Singer
Howard Martin are conducting. A
special car attached to train No. 55
brought the delegation here and they
returned on a later train.

Delegates Named.
The Marlon county Republican

convention was held In this city on
Wodnesday afternoon at the court
house tor tho purpose of naming delegatesto atteiid the congressional
convention to be held In Wellabnrg
and delegates to the state convention
to be hold In Wheeling May 4.

Tho meeting was called to order
i'.> in. rani morgan. ma iuudwiss
delegates were named to the congressionalconvention:

Fairmont district.Edwin Robinson,B, L. Helntzman, W. J. Welgel,
M. Earl Morgan, J. M. Jacobs, C.-S.
Rlggs, H. H, Lanham.

Grant district.Perry D- Burton.
Uneoln district.Frank Banders,

Jesse M, Wood, Harry Hetsel,
Mannlngton district.L, B, Buey,

G, B, McNeely, James Crtss, R. M.
HlCe,
Saw Paw .district'.J. A, Hess, W.

H, Kunst.
Union district.-O, Vf, Deck, B, B.

Carskaden, Jehn J\ Vanglider,
Winftelrt district.W, H., Buhner.
To the state convention to be held

In Wheeling May 4 the following wjll
go from this .county i
Fairmont dtstrloi.J, 6, StoNeely,M. E. Nusom.W, H, Brand, Rirtlb'J.

Conlcy. E. C. Frame, C. B. Highland,
William Miller,

Grant dlstrloC.L, )S. Kubn,
Lincoln district.B. Brummage,

W, H, Orandstafl, J, W. ttiniipi.
Mannlngton district.B, B. tVardov,B, C, Anderson, E, W, Ohrlsfir
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O. W. Bowers.
Paw Paw district.Henry D. Ed- D

dy, Hood Clayton. b;
Onion district.Frank R. Amos, w

W. McDonald, T. L. Cordray. ti
WlnQeld district.W. H. Bunner.

.

, tl
PugU Dead. w

Brown Push, aged 36 years, sir y
knight commander of tho local lodge w
of Knights of Malta, died Friday >j
morning at Cook hospital, death fol- blowing an operation for appendicitis
when perltlonltls developed.

Mr. Pugh Is survived by his wife
tnd fmir nhlldrantAnhrdliitiiiintniitii Si

and two children. Funeral services m
will be held Sundt; afternoon and
the body taken to Morgantown for °

Interment. bl
C

BoflUl and Personal, fi
The choir of the West Virginia j,,

University under the direction of
Prof. Louts Black. g»Vc_a ooncert at "

the high achool auditorium Friday *3
night under the auspices of the Junt- M
or elaaa of the high achool, The ei
members of the cliuis were enter- r<
tolnea at the event by their eposer, _

A, Brooke Fleming, Jr. .
~

hfre. Myrtle ghaw Waddell and
Mlsa Amy Rogers Rice gave a recital
at the First Presbyterian church yMonday night, the last event t« be
held in the church, which on Tuesday
Went Into the hands of contractors sj
Who are ravins It to make way far 0
the new edifice. Ure. tVaflfloll sang .W
and Miss nice rendered a pipe organ hi
nrnwram fPtiA avont ms itnrifar the
auspices at tha Business Man's Blhloj?Class of the First Prestfyterisn 9nn-1n1
day school.

,i:
0, H. pulthtson and niece. Miss, b;

Btisian /Anion, and lire. 0. W. Wat- w
kins, the latter o! Shlnnston. left IU
Monday for Logan. W. Va... where -si

sasaws t
son, Frank Hutchinson, and Miss ct
Bonsall Wood. Other members of v

(ho family tfUj attend the marriage. 8'
-u'. iij

'
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exacting de
The six cylinder motorengineer'sanswer to the demai

.the extremist if you will.
Tito perfected six cylinder n

up and a smoother flow of pe
But not oil sixes are superio
We build fours that are su]
And our only purpose in b

Overland finality that extremis
lous motor performance.

The Overland Six is a big, r
tier car with a motor of un
flexibility.

But the nrlco in onlv SI 14!
car of Its size and class.

Such a low price for such a
because the Overland Sis Is pai

In fact Overland productiaother builder of cars of like cl
So In buying the Overland i

very unusual performance.
But you get the advantage

in the production of cars on so

While the nrlces of establi
those recentlyannounced area
land price remains at $1145.

It Is so (dearly dominant va
class, that the demand Is tax

Today isanOverland Six opj
See us now and book your <

NEWCOMER ATFI
DlKTIUl

Cornor Mnln Street ai
Phones: Hell 0'20-J.

The Willys-Overland C

Mrs. C. B. Nay left Tuesday for
enver. Colo., where she was called
r the Illness of her son. Harray Nay,
ho Is very 111 at his home there of
lberculosls.

Mre. John W. Mason, Jr., and llteson left Monday for Charleston,
here they are guests of Judge and
Irs. John W. Mason for several
eeks. They accompanied Judge
[ason home after a several days'
uslness visit' here.

f

Llltle Miss Caroline Fleming
mlth, daughter of C. E. Smith, and
[Isa Mary Crane Hartley, daughter
[ J. H. Hartley, celebtated their
Irthday annlvcrsartos Monday. Mies
arollne entertained her young
'lends at an afternoon party at her
omo with Miss Crane sharing hoursand ' In the evening Miss Mary
rane entertained at dinner with
dee Caroline aa honor guest. The
renta were the fifth and sixth annlsrsarlearespectively,

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE
e»,'<iU Known Throughout the State.

0, L. fhruhert. the noted rupture
ieciallst and truss expert, will be In
larksburg at the Hotel Waldo Wedggdayand Thursday, April 19 and

nemKtwettnn fPman WO ItOflri
Aim yuuiuiunuuu j um »"

ad approved by the p. 8. governleqt,Is light, and comfortable, gives
Ireci and lateral support, stlmulatigthe increased circulation, there)-closing. ;the opening through
hlch tho bowels escape lq a short
roe on the average case, wo log
.raps to .gall and. chafe. Clean and
orgble. Anyone who la atrilcted
1th rupture should not neglect (o
ill on Him. Examination and adfcefree.-. Combination Truss Co.,
D. OrangvN. J,.Advertisement.
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ptional car
meet an

;mand
i_ u. t I. .

in us penecieti srace.is tne
idof tho automobile enthusiast

t

notor Is capable of a faster pickiwerthan Is possible In a tour.

r to all fours.
perlor to many sizes.
utlding a sis Is to satisfy with
it demand for-well nigh mlracuoomy,

luxurious, seven passenusualpower, smoothness and

I.much lower than any other

superlative car is possible only
rt of a Jiuge production.

la Anallir /ImiKIn Unf nf »
im 10 wwu; uvuuio uiai vi nujr
lass.
Six you not only secure a car of

of the economies possible only
vast a scale.
shed sizes are advancing, and
in <i hldhprnhra IavpI. tfia Ovnr-

lue among sixes of Its size and
tag even our large capacity.
wrtunltywhich can hardlylast.
>rder.

.
.

)0 & SUPPLY 00.
ll'TORH
nil MonUccllo Avcnno.

Con. 21D*Y.

Company, Toledo, Ohio
V.9.J."
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Famous Prizefighter is in Love
Again but Girl Doesn't

Like His Cars.
CHICAGO, April IB.Mr., Oscar

Mathew Battling Nelson la In again.
He bos been literally dragged in

by the care.for It It was not for a
pair of tbe nioet mtsan&pen, raaltreated,hammered and tortured ears
ever worn by a puglllit ho might
still be on the outside ot publicity
looking In.

Bat is in love, but his ears have
lnterefered. Divorced only a tew
weeks ago from the volcanic- Denver
cartoenlst, Fay (King, Bat admits he
haa been touched again in'the heart
But the latest ot his lady loves has
declared she can't marry a man with
such ears aa Bat wears.

Also bla.nose la slightly askew, andthis is another reason the tormer
ehamplon ot the llgbtwelghta. must
seek a beauty doctor berore he can
wend his way to the .altar. .

Koubrette, and Her Name's Stic,
a "I'm not going to make a statemeattor the public," explained thepugilist, who. now la a monoloxlst,
"but I hay© decided;tot,Inasmuch at
l have have retired from the rlnK. 1
may as well replace a few of the
bewttea of which I wag robbed by

i "
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claliat In the matter-of having his 1 fe
cauliflower ears brought down to 1 f
their normal size, but he has notoH g
stated that the cause of all this ISjjB £
single soubrette who played oa^agjM |
theater. tiitoSjUB
"Her name. It Is said. Is '8ue,'?j i?

and that's as rar as the questioner J :"

couldget. For as soon as-therapd^n v

person, discovering that he'had goiijSH
too far, kept his counsel. He.aW^H i;
ted, though, that Que has not besnaB
averse to the attention, he has beedH
paying her. ;'f

"Cauliflower ears" are'one of tfaiH
results of intense- puglllam. OnojfHstiff punch on the ear bnrns like flnSH
Two punches burn like niore'.imHjHBut several hundredpunches hav^MHtendency to sort of macerate s
cartilages of the outer'ears, and the I B
result la h puffy looking affair tbatfttS I
not unlike a great caut'OoWer. $ |

Otherwise He's Alt Right.'|«
This Is what Sue has found un"S,§| I

these ears that must be brought back '>3 5f[
to nature before the former chani- I
plon can hope to march to'.the altaMM |with the "singing soubrettec §The reduction of the "csrnHflw8^W 1
means a. delicate serleB of operationwhereinthe mashed cartltegesHSM 0
reduced ahd fdrme'ddnto entirely
can. v- |


